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A HINT.
If y ou ebouhi frown and I ehould frown

White walking out togothar,
Tho happy folke about thie town
Would Bay: "lTho cloude ara sottling down,

In epite of plea8ant waatbar."

If you ehould siailo and I ebould 8milo
Whilo walking out togothor,

Somo folks would Bay: "Such looke boguilo
The wearinu of xnany a muile

In dark and dreary weather."I

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TIIE OLD TESTAMENT.

LESSON XI.
LESSONS IN GIVINt;.

[Dec. 10.

Mal. 1. 6-11 and 3. 8-12. Mernory verses,
3. 10.

GOLDEN TEXT.

God loveth a ceerful giver.-2 Cor. 9.7.
DO YOU KNOW ?

Who was Malachi ? When did ho live?
0f wbat had ho mnch to eay ? 0f the
corning of Christ. Whero is tho propbecy
of Malachi ? It is the lut book of the Oid
Testament. Ta whom did Qed spcak
thi-ough Malachi ? Te the people of Israel
WVho had led the people bacir fi-r their
idol worsbip ? Ezra and Nehemniah.
What had they now grown ta ho ? Care-
hass and forgetful. Whom dia tbey for-
get? God. their great King. What did
God say about thoir offerings? That thay
ofl'ered the hlind, and the lame, and the
sick. By wh mn was this forbidden? By
God, iu bis iaw. Whnt kind of au offer-
]Dg should we give? A pure oflering.
How may wc rab God? Wbat will ho do
if wa gva hlm ailI? Hea will pour us out
a iicI blcsing.

DÂILY HIELPS.
Mon. Ikad the lasson verses. Mal. 1.6-11;

3. 8-12.
Tues. Learn bow Goa hates a eorrupt

ofl'ering. Mal. 1. 12-14.
Wecl. Learn liaw God shauld be wor-

ship ? Mal. 1.l11.
Thur. Find how Qad will purify. Matt.

3. 7-12.
Fn Se how the good and the had will

ho sepnrated. Matt, 25. 31-46.
Sat. Learn how we may ho made pure.

Matt. 3. 1.
Suu. Read how ta give. 2 Cor. 9. 6-11.

LEqsoN XII. [Dmc 17.
FRUITS OF RIGIIT AND NVRONG DOINO.

Mal. 3. 13 te 4. 6. Memrniy verses, 16.18.
GOLDEN TEXKT.

Whatiever a man sowctb, that shall ho
a1so reap.-Gal. 6. 7.

DO TOU ENOW?
Wby cauld Malachi sec sudh woudcrfui

things 1 Becauso God .ffiowed thora to
him. Why wero they ail writton in thi.s
biook ? So that we migbt seu and know
thein too. What two kinds of people arc
thora in the world 1 Why (lacs it often
semn to us that bad peoplo bava a good
timo? Bccaueo we canuot sec tha eénd.
W~ho eau soo tho difforenco botween tho
righteous and the wickcd ? Theone wlio
knows and loves God. Whnt does (bd ay
tho wicked are liko? Stubble. What iI
stubbie good for? To boburncd up. What
ebaîl riso upon the righteous ? Tho Sun of
righteousness. Whbo will tread down the
wicked ? The good. Who is prornieed ta
corne hcforo Christ? Eiijah, or Jolin tbo
Baptist.

DA.ILY IIELPS.

Mon. Read the lesson verses. Mal. 3.13 te
4.6.

Tues. Find another complaint about tho
words of the people. Mal. 2. 17.

Wed. Learn. what God says about tho
wicked. Psalm 11. 2-6.

771ur. So tho confidence of a good man.
Peaau 27. 1-5.

.Fri. Find why wo should epeak for Ood.
Peaum 66. 16.

Sat. Rend what Christ said about John
the Baptist. Matt. Il. 9-14.

Swn. Learn tha Golden Text

A QUEER HIDING-PLACE.
Once a Bible was bakad in a loaf of

bread. That was in a far-away country
called Austria. Somo wicked mnen cama
jute the bouse ta find the Bible and humn
it up, but the woman who owned it wvas
just going te bakre bread; so ehe rolled ber
Bible up in a big ioa! and put it ini the
oven. "Whcn the mon want away she
took, «out the Ion!, and it wus
not hurt a bit. That was a good place to,
bide a Bible, wasn't it? But lil tell you
of a botter place stili. David knaw of
that place whan ho said, "lThy word bava
I hid in my heart."

BEAUTY.
Ona rnorning when littla Elsia woke up

she fairly screamed with daiight, for there,
just by her bod, was the dearest little
kitten, sitting in a basket smiling at ber.

I wish 1 couid tell you ail the good
tumes Elsia and Beauty, ns sho nwmed ber
kittie. had together, but I shall only try ta
tell ana sad advcntura. He foilowad Elsie's
mother te church anc ovening, and a!tti-
amusing himself in est fashion hy turning
somersaults and ehasîng after hie tail, ha
thouglit he'd try to maire some friends, sa
ho walked over to a little girl and prtJled
at ber drams, and she, instend o! speaking
kindly ta bim, scowled ut, him, so poor
Boauty, baving bis feelings hurt, quickly
tan over bebind a pew and ericd softly.

He thouglit the people in that church
were Ro cross ha wouid flot speair to any
anc caca, and ha curled up and took a cat
uap. When he wakc up the church was
d1ark and coid and every oue gone. And
thora poor Beauty had ta stay for nearly
two wbole daye, witb nothing ta cnt but

an occa...ional church miuso, until poor
Eldci. who hivd hunteti hirn everywher
eiNe. finally lookedl thrsugh tho Sunday.
school windlow, and! thora .4he saw Beauty
Kitting on the tuli of a po%. iiwectly emil-
iiig. 1 arn afratid Ikauty won't want to go
to churc.. soon iigain.

1I CANN< T lIELP I'
D)o you o-ver iako u.4e of (.hiti phrase,

dear young folk2i ? You %vill ail picad
guilty, ivo fear -and ive older folks arc
voq' apt to do tho saine.

'1 boro is our friand Ruthie. tho cIi-ee-
ing-beII ringi, and sho bearm it; ahe i8 con-
scixons that 4he ought to tipring up nt onceo;
that everything will go wrong if tiho dces
not, but mtill she liea, witb folded banda,
for" a littia more 41cep, and a littlo more
alumber."

Late at breakf ast, hurried in proparing
for echool, Ruthie mects bar inothar'e i--
proachful look with, IlI cannot hielp it; 1
menu to get up evary morning as soon as
1 amn calied, but, baforo 1 know it, I'rn
a8lecp again-I can't help it! I

Donald is cbarged with an errand which
ho is te attend te on his way ta school,
and, of cou rse, Donald mens to (Io it; but
sometbing divert8 hie mind, and, as has
often bean tho case boloro, ho forpots ail
about it until too lato. IlThere! it's too
had, but I cairnot help it 1"I ho says and
sa comforts himef for this ona moie -o "in
of unfaithfulness."

110W A BOY MEASURED A TREE.
H1e was flot a boy in a book, ho lives

in aur house. Ha seldom says anything
remarkable. Hoe enta oatmeal in largo
quantities, and tearo bis trousers, and goos
through, the toes ci his boots, and lose-a his
cap, and slamb, tho aoors, and choses the
cat, just liko any other boy. But ho is
remarkable, for ha aska fow questions and
does m-ch tbinking. lf ho doesnot under-
stand, ho wbistles-au excellent habit on
most occasions. Thora was much wbis-
tlingy in our yard ane summer. It seomed
ta be an all-surnmer performance. '.ear
the end of the season, howevcr, oui- boy
announced the height of oui- tail inaple.
tree to bo thirty-throe fect.

IlWhy, how do yau know?" I was the
general question.

'Measurcd it."
"How ? I
"Foot-iule and 3,ardstick."
"You didu't clitub that talt tree 1"bis

mother asked anxiously.
IlNo'ma: I juat found tile length of the

ehadow, Pnd mensured thatL"
"But the iength of the shadow changes."
"Yes'm. ; but twice a day the eadaowe

ara justas long as thinge therneelves I've
been trying t ail summer. 1 drove a
stick into the ground; and wben the
shadow wasjust as long as the stick I know
that the shadow of the troc would be ju8t
as long a5 tha trac, and that's thirty-tbrco
feet."

"Sol that's what you hava beon wbis-
tlig about ahl sunmer ?"I

««Did I whis tic ? I a9ked Tom.


